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THE WADATI-BENIOFF ZONE AROUND COPIAPO, NORTHERN CHILE
USING LOCALLY RECORDED DATA: PRELIMINARY RESULTS
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INTROD UCTION

Th e area studied is included in the rup ture arca of the last large ea rthq uake thar a ffected the reg ion
of Co piapo, northern Ch ile, nam e ly the 1922, Atacama ea rthquake (f igure 1). The main sc ismo tecto nic
characte ristics of the stud ied area are: ( 1)The sou thern end of the Quarernary vo lca nic chain. thar aga in
reappears southward arou nd 33°S . (2 )T he trans ition l'rom nor rnal to a subhorizo nta l subduction geometry.
(3) An abrupt chan ge in the bathym etry along the trench located south ot· :nos .
The subduction process is able to ge nera te large thrust even ts along the interp late co ntact in the
Co piapo reg ion. There are reports o f two histo rical events wi th M ,?8 .0, the: April Il . 18 19 and the
November I l , 1922 great ea rt hquakes , with associated destru ct ive tsu nam is. l-lowever. they are not the
only earthquakes that produced serious damages in the Copiapo regio n. in l'act this zone has a ver y high
se ismic ac tivity with at least eight even ts with magn itude Ms? 7.5 dur ing the last 200 years . Mo reover.
the region of Co piapo had also experi me nted "swarrn" period s of se ism ic activity, like thar observed
during July and Aug ust, 1973. witho ut any large earthquake occurring before or artel' this period . Ten
years later, the Oc tober 4. 1983 (M s =7.4) thrust ear thquake occurred re-rupturing the north ern part of the
grea t 1922 earthquake (M.,=85). rema ining sti ll intact its so uthern par t.

Th e Novem her Il , 1922 A

I I/CIl III Il

Ellrlh qllllke.

Beck et a l. (199 7] de termin ee the foca l mechanism of the 1922 grea t ea rthq uake lIsing (he
ava ilab le tirst ll1 otion po larities of (ile sta tio ns located at te leseism ic dista nces. co nc luding that (his event
is an undert uru sring ca rtliquake . The durario n and co mp lexity or' the 1922 so urce wa s constra ined bv the
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inversion of the P wave reco rd from the DNB station, whe re the foca l mechanisrn was fixed with a
shallow plane striking para llel to the trench and dipp ing 20° to the east. Beck et al. [1 997] showed the
difficult to de termine the 1922 focal depth due to the long duration o f the so urce (at least 75 sec), and
they assurned a sha llow de pth (0-40 km) co nsidering its local tsun am i along the coas t of 9 rn and a far
field tsunami in l apan of less than 50 cm [Lomnit z. 1971] .

Tlle 1973 Seismi c "Swarm" A ctil'ifl'.

The 1973 swa rm activi ty was an unusual increase of seis micity with magn itudes 5.0S;m"S;6 .0
mainly obse rved during the mont hs of July and Augus t.

Ci fuentes [persona] commu nicatio n] re located

the 1973 "swarm' events recor ded at telese ismic distances with respect to the grea test ones . The relocared
long itude was the parame ter that strongly chan ged. this behaviour is usual whe n on ly phases recorded at
teleseismic distances are used , because of the smaller num ber of stations in the E-W azirnu ths. Ci fuentes
also mode lled the P and S waveforrn s of the 1973 "swarrn" events recorded in the long-period stations of
the WWSSN. The majo rity of the events exhibits inverse or thrusting fault rnechanisrns. with an ave rage
depth of about 19 km. C ifuentes suggests thar if the events of the 1973 seismic "swarrn' were on the
main thrust zone, it could indicate that the region to the north of the 1922 rupture zone was not ready to
break in 1973. However. she also wondered whether the 1973 "swarrn' event s we re not on the main
thrust zone . they co uId be rela ted w ith the deformation of the continental crust. Therefore, the sequence
of even ts would indica te thrust mot ion along a series of high ang le p lanes in a cornplex interfa ce . But,
consid er ing the abi lity of the Copiapo region to generate great eart hquakes like the 1922 one. if a
geom etrica l cornp lex interface exi ts there, it does not inhibit the nuclea tion of great earthquakes .

Tlle 1983 Eartllquake.

Mendo za [pe rsonal communica tion] ana lysed three events occ urred in the regio n of Copiapo . the
August 3, 1978 (Ms=6.7), the Octobe r 4. 1983 ( M s=7A) earthquakes and its most ene rge tic afte rshock
occurred on October 9 (Ms=6 .3). He co mputed a JHD station adj ustments and we ights using the P wave
arriva i time data of the 1978 and the 1983 main shock and aftershoc k and. then they we re used in a
single-event comp utation of ail the hypocenters with rno dera te magnit ude seismici ty (m,,><I .8) associa ted
with the 1983 main shoc k. Mendoza co ncludes that the 1978 and the 1983 eart hquake s represent two
types of faulting occ urr ing at v irt ual ly the sarn e epicentre , but wit h dif ferent dep t hs, The October 4. 1983
eart hquake is a thr ust taultin g event thar was followed by seve ral afters hocks . inc luding the Ms=6 .3 one
which has a thru st mechanism sirnilar to that of the main shoc k. Th èse two Octobe r 1983 earthq uakes
occurred at s imilar shallow depths (35 km) and are consistent with reverse s lip nlong the interpla te
contact. The August 1978 earthquake was a normal faulting event thar occ urred within the dow ngoing
slab as a result of extension in the direction of the plate dip.
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LO CAL DATA AND PRELIMINARY RE SULTS

Considering thar the sourhern edge of the Copi apo scismic

g ~p

assoc iatcd with the 1922 rupture

zone had not been studied in detail with using locally recorded events. a remporary se isnu c 11 etwOI'" o f :28
portab le seismic stations in the area locared ber-veen 26.:'° and 28.5°S. a long \\ ith 10 08Ss (Ocean
Bortorn Seisrnomerers) located between the coast and the trench (Figure 1) werc de ployee between
Septernber and Noveru ber. 1998. The lise of the OBSs stations is particularly unportant cl ue to rhe higil
seism ic activity located close

10

the trench. so that a reliable contro l of the hypoceruers recorded by the

inland and the off-shore networks can be pertorrn ed
The inland network consistee in Il vertica l short period stations with EDA dig ital recorder s. 8
three component s short per iod stations with GEOSTRAS d igital recorders. and 8 telemet rie vertical short
period stations that sent the signais to a cent ral stations equipp ed with a three com ponents seism orn erer.
The telemetric nerw ork continuously recor ded the microseismicity, and the EDA and GES OTRAS
station s recorded the dam llS ing a trigger algorithrn.

The OBS stations were equipped with ihree

co rnponents seismometer and they worked in continuous recording: the dept h of the off-s hore network
was ber-veen 1300 and 4500 m.
The first 500 events record ed during the 1998 Copiap é field work are prese nted along a crosssection oriented normal to the trench with origin in 27°S (Figur e 2), corresponding to about 15 davs T he
local data analysed show a clear tendency to a subhorizontal way of subduction;

there is sha llow

se ismicity thar will ce studied in order to see if it cou ld correspond with sorne fault systems present in the
region . It is interesting to point out thar the events with dept hs > 180km are ail located between 27 5°S
and 29.00S . suggesting thar at these latitudes the slab is still present in that depth range.
Finally. we ju st want to rerna rk the importance to use locally reco rded data to anal yse deta iled
characteris tics o f the shape and the seism otecronic beha viours o f the subductecl Nazca plate along the
South American rn argin. For instanc e. Cahill and lsacks ( 1992) using more than 20 years of events
recorded at teleseisrnic distance had less reso lution to follow the Wadat i-Beniof zone in the reg ion o f
Cop iapo with respect to thar obtained with sorne weeks of local 11' record ed microeart hquakes.
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Figu re 1.- Temporary inland and o ff-shore sc ismic stations (inverted triangles) around Copiapo region.
The active volcanoes (triang les) and the esti rnated rupture area s of the 1922 and 1983 ea rthquakes
(e llipses) are also show n.
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Figure 2.- Cross-section norma l to the trench (27°S) with locally recorde e data . The pro jection of
the inland and off-shore stations ( inver ted triangles) and the active vo lcanoes is also sha wn

